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. . . 1963 '.. ' ~ , .'- _._..-=.:.,J....~ .._'"'.: .. ~~~ "' " .,~~~'JtASuL~,~~.k > _ ;'D~MBER:l" ". '. '~~".KABUL .·TWES; ~B~~~::~)f11rQJ)'_iGY, y~~tJ~ ~·.·INTO THE ·..~~~~AJ;E_ ..:~;~>,.._
o Publw;Pd:Bi ~:'. ". ,;':~- ~: ,..-,~:" . ',',~ '. '~ :~. :*-(JD.ERMln~:- ~-' ,< -c' . , '. . P~E$S-.~ .BAXIf~~. , " ,My:.)i~"," .~-. a.~~ ,'Ne*~~~n~~~;Il;C/", '.:~ ~UCA~ON AT ,: ,·A ' GUNCE'-': ,c:'Ulto ~"'::- ~ ~of~P~n.pte" A.- ~~.ujj'in,pIace.of the·~~ Educati?D ~free andcom~ul-. . '. . ."". _ " ,__: .- dlk'Wkald. ~,tliaitea.- Af.g1l41iU't<m ~ested .. oJd .~ ',~e'~ ~ry, ~he nl;'IIlber of ~ools IDe- YesterdaY's !slab. ,in its. edito-::' " :.sa~~ 'Uftir' ., 'Te~~Ji -4r:~,~.,otane wmdOWs.~ full of 'fOreign g~~~ased .mamfold and. n,6re and rial discUSsed the )mpurtance of.. .' > " , _ •, S - DRij! ",. ¥~gf,~andlnt~. !IDd.~e Sh~ full of buye!'S-__ ' .more, sChools are bemg opened the Red Crescent SoCiety·and. the.• c ;'Addr .._"., , ~., ·.Jl'e'-~~ ,the _ fOZlOtbi;ig' amc1e' _~~ ~~ ,af the. tbmss,. I. e.verr·d.aY.·by .~e Government. Institute .,for the Destitute~. ~ ,.'. . .JoySheer.:a: .:.: '~ :jof:.~_"Moin~'Nev,1,'~pi.&bWhe(rllOti~·.were-:CheaPf!! '1han~!D \!lth the:~.ro1!D~Qevelopm_ent; Both :these organizati~ said. ., Kabul,~, ',' - .,in ·KlmzCtti-.w~·tDe,.T~uce~~l~ the.- fO~1gn the ~tan~d o.f ¥V1!1g of th~peo- the paper. nave now ~n:tn ex,;. __Te~bic-.~- ~·IU /till te:tt:. .~ o' _ • ·-gOoas.,· .- .' . -: . -, p.le_.~.~u~Wbich.~a.n be no- istence for more·than thirty yeaz:s ~ :' ."Times; Xibul".<,. ' " -KABUL, : Nov.· 19,- 4'PP.AJ.- The bl;illding a~lty has .!lot tl~ ~;the wr:e of ~rn ap- and ootl,1 have, .already passed:'l'ele,Phcmt!S:"": :: .',. }' ".~ '~,past'sevetii¢~:··~ an-~_t~~ 5ee b~OnthJD~f~1~~ ~e:.ac~V~t ~~~dG- through ·the Initial d~veloPJPt:nt. _ .,·21.,~ G3 . .' • 'Clent citY. of Kabi1l· haS; takelt a illl , . ~p gO~.~ e '0 . . .is. .--'" . . stages. In fact, the edittmal _22lI51 ·if. "5>4mii Ii' .' leap' fdr-Ward,md ,from' its :new theII! ~.~ ~w- bm]dmg.,~f ~ mestl~ powers~ whien..! ~ pointed out,' both these org~':.Sa';' 'jUnAi- ;f ',loOk's '~e 'capital .<if .AF8!!aniStan ~"¥d. ~am~ •. :now.'~~~ 1S one of tbe dlea~ m. ~ zations are :working 'for ;, common .. AJ'GIlANISTAN' "I, is .now. a modern,dty. writes ',8· ~prete, ~t<1S ~ the 'heart~:o! the wor}d.:-,.1,Wo . annas per UJJ;lt. goal. that is: to help the weak andY.ear'-,.-, , ..:.',Af.'~ t FPA-'Correswndent' now tOuting; ~~ __,Th~ ~posmg,~~~tUhi, ri-, How they do It, I have y.et t~ ~ the needy. . 'Half OJ, '- ' , - .......~ ;A:fg~han;!l:tan '. ,." .' . lann &Iik on. 'R\U! _ae_~fglianan cover.
. ' How far has' '''e. rnstitu'e' for '
)'elI;.." ,.. AI- '~ ,-~--._--
. -.
. • t Oth . .... 'th - ly ""';-~. lik w shirig machmes w..Q__"'_~1W";" _ AI SO' - Except for-' a-few' blStl>rical pre.-',IS!e an".~~w". e.n~w ." .._s', e a , . the-Destitut~sbeen successful in ....... ~..,. • "... " . '. , ",.;:. .,', . gaJDed' ptOSpenty i]f. thiS rountiy and 'Pressure, COOKers are belDg,. .. -d:th d't'a.J.'·, ,:. ~GN. < '. serv~~ m~ues--and.~m':S -Besiae c:onstrllctioii h8s lie' . Used .even bY the not-so.well-to- It:> IDlSSI6n.. sal . e e . on ,.15,·year.... • 4,:'" $..--16 .. -th.ere· is no~ 8!1cient m thiS '"' ~ adem "1. t 1 ~-,~ do t.:.:.n,es " ' . difficult to. assess SlDce not enough~ - '$0 -8 L', ••,,· 'ty _""-.L _:'L'''' • 0 .. a new m ,,0 e ·,..ue <UUU1. bli"ty h"''' de b thHilt,Yearq , -' ~'.•'~ '. _ '. ,~~r~<;,Cl w== e~<1!.es m,,'Kh&''ber' 'Bestauiant" at 'Jadai" roURIST ..ATl'RACTION pu <;1 . as, "",en ma ,r _.:'QriB'1Prl3. . .....: ..s ,.5. J>n;e of Jts.~J:leiu1ifU1~ardensJN 'dirShah 'could be' 'd'.ro Kaliw'is Sltirted vy beautiful o~gamzation. Ho,wever. 1. 1:>. .'.5·lhiCtilltii:C·jrom' @toad the last re-maJDs of the great Em- a. ' ;- .' c~pare : deti:S' d' lil: 1 necessary that It should stsu:twill:be 'red'bvby"CheQueS' peror Babar'wl1o founded· the Mo- any m anY::;ldvl!Dced ~QI¥l~., of gar ,~.pa ces; once a c ose wotkfug-wi.th new vigour and $Pi-' ,.~ ' .. ·,LL.·..... ....u1 Emp' '. I :.,.~ .' the world. " " ',.preserve of, the RoyilltY, now. Th dit' 1 . d 1ho"t.lOc:&l-cu;rrenc;y. a~ ........ !J'U·· 15" • ~ ,m nw.a.':. . :', i '. ,". open.tO tlie,.public for. picnic 'iind ~t.. e e. ,ona. supporte .eci~ ~Iar 'ucbanse 'rate. . ,~ulti~reY~Q.co~er~ ,a~d .
_ WOMEN : < , ,,~ preasure. '!'he. gardens are main- 1de~ of mergm.g the two org~-,, 'DPflio+"d .&t·- . - " re51dentIal bU1ldi~ . -automatic - Th ' t . > "thi" .....m·ed by' the ,... ....ve'..,,~ent and zations as ~uggested by the dinly '.,~~~ , 'Pri tl B' fI''''''':.. .. als '. -de .de...;; n..; e mos 'lmpre:->51ve n a m "'! uu ...~~ An" t' .
-
-GOve,4 '0 q: Ollie. . -<1Uj\; Sl~ , WI , 51 W.uAo:>, Kab I' toda . 't'
-"th are most popUlar .aurin~ the IS some nne ago: .' _ '. -~ ~.smooth surfac~d .st!"~ts~ full of" u, Y IS,' s. v.:0m~!1"'" e rin and summer.' The famous Yesterday's:Anis stressed e.di-.KABUL -' ·.:"'rl':'"~S cars. the new Amencan ',fleet' c~ can:er wom~n.. , Only.a ~e.w years sp g Da to·tially the need for safe-guarding- ,; ~'I~' b - .L.' h ..I - ds," _ ago. even ·forelgn : 'ldi~:we~ ob-. among th~ ax:e the rul Aman . . . . F' _: ~w~c Y'y.on r.oa: .a~ reg~ r d t a - th B -. ih',· ,Gardens Wlth Its stately popular ~e ngh_ts ~f t~e fa~ers., al'., -' . - . lar ~rvals-<ill .-stand ou~!I1 Ige. 0 on e UQa .w. l;ll I,n avenue and the Danil Aman 'Pa- mers '1nd, agncultunsTs In our-- -' - ,sharp eotttrast to·'~e' r.ledieval p~bllc. N~w you ~e ~U:'1derds o~
. 'R h country are the industrious class,DBCDfBn,1. l,!I63 .visioii "'& the .legendary. city one~ w~rkin~ .:no: vi±lY l~ ~~ls ~~r't~ar'l~s Ba;~'d ::.: 'C~~l who witlf their' manual . labour, F " . ,has had i?-,~tan. -'. . c~ eges,~ e~ .ers, , ut- In'Satoon' Palace.
- cultivate land ~lnd. m~ke a .living.APAB~B'1II1. .' 'Kab~ is ~o ~ote .ol~. It 15 a Govemm~nt !IDel )l!1va.te of!iCes. A great tourist attractivn is the Of course. tire. editonal s-a!a theTh SeeUritY 'Council is -once young.c~tY bursting With lts y~uth- eVf.n·holdirtg.posts of.h.gher:exe- tomb of EmPeror Babur Althoilgh Ministry of Agriculture is there. - e d b f g' the' question of fUlile,ss., Its 'People have 'dl'nn~d ~~~es_ b d t d wes a mc;idest structur.e, it is a 'must' to assist this class by making <ivai•.agaJIl e am. " 'f the smart. Western dress' andrlts ey ave a op e ,.tern s cially for those who come from lahle to them tools .and 'imple-a.parthei<~;·t~ 'Official ~.uC! 0 women have ditoeai"de!l,the.eentu- style'c!othes: But the traditwnal rk' t I di ments whiCh would lessen theirthe 'South ~can govermn~ntries-o~~<veillQldhAve)oined tneir dfess,js not ~o~ discarded '~d O~s ~ o~rinph:~ of the city toil an,d enable ,,,hem .b ieap bet.imposed for purposes "r:ep~g'meJ;! m .1h,e otrelJtendous f{lrt the ,smce the 'Burqa .lS no ml.r-e there, are industrial concenrs which ter harvests. Yet, It must .be- <nant' to the. ftin~ental p.rm- nation .IS bUBdihg ,:to-csbake.-" off ~e '-modem,. ~uth and the olq give Kabul the touCh of an iIldus- pointed out that in addjtion to a. ciples of the' Unit.eei' Nations-the, yo~e of t~e !ester yea:s. can.~ .made out easily from.:.their trial town, too. The ebttage indus- lack of .f~ci~ties-. our .f~i.IlItCharter. '.. . :, ,.: "," ,dress...
. ·tries are being organiZed on mo- communIties are co?front~d Wl~hNorway hilS' suggested that ..}IISTOBIO GRAND.&OB .Altho~b the wo~en ,t.av2 done i;lern lines. There is .1. leather other prob.lems which are socl.~1he 'CounCil should eStablish '"8 Y~t the, city .rE;:tai.l!s its-historic aw~ .Wlth the .veii~ th~y h~,ve filctory. a small tools factory and and legal In. chara~ter.. , .t f. rts- to study'~-grandeur.. Its. centllries-:old mas- -not saId g()()(i:.bY~ fo ~l1eu;onen- .the mlU"b~e factory w~:ch'produces Not all people enga3:d :n agn-~~~p. 0 expe ftil cl1 ge of ques and, shrmes, the ' awesome tal mo~sty. TOe 1,:es1;11t IS ~hat fiIie quality decoration marble.' culture are land-own;r~. ,A. largebllities fer a pe~e:e . ~ 'al barred,'~'mGuntl!i'l, the an-, not a sIDgle ,case, It :s claimed_ I am told that the King takes number of farmers.oo not pas--the present p'olltica;l and SOCl . cient, wall TIlDning:over i:,' built here. lias been r-eported of moles;. a personal interest .in the deve- sess any land and }York as farm 'ot.der 'in-'South Africa. ,.. to save the City- from the invading tation Dr the teasing of girls; • 10Jlment Of the city and it i.; be- labourers or, contract wQrkers.This sounds like a very mild foreigit hordes, .all 'are scill tliere.·j Many women still .prefer to cause of thiS reason. that t}te ca- The question of safecguardmg thesugg~on.in the Ijg~t 01 stub:.', '.l'l?ose-1"lho, -had ~n to R;abUl)k.eep. 'the~.sclUf over th¢ir.... h~ad ~tal o~. M~anistan,. once a me- rig~ts of this ~oup of farmer~bornness displayed !V1th unbra-- ~or~ ,ev~~. a. decade 'ago woula.An~.:many wear gowns to hide dieval CIty, has so -twc!dY becom~ agamst. the land-'owners ,po~s a.zen audacity by 'the SO~th:M- .nMotxOecpgDv.lzee'the tTownO' .' stEThl;!H'clotheUs.p' :~':ft, .~; la.modeernmOetrM0P<l1l1"'o..... :[t~~t~~.t~at. de~erve-s senous~can go~~entf~~tye . . . . . A'~~ . m .~ The Minister of Agriculture, in-Implementati?D; 0 .. - ,"'. .•.. ,.
. __ . , his recent trip to South-WesternCo~cil ~lutio?: of A~US~ 7,:" '. -.' _ ';- , <. M·Ji.~RKET .:' ;_-- Mghanistan;'touched on. this is.... this year. The resolution ~ad ", . , " .. . . ' A " sue -and requested l~d-owners. to· -emPlJatiC3py called _~n the ,A flash of <I' news item from B1: M. M. c' .', agreement. The d~ies who pay great~r a~ntl.9n tow~rdsSouth African government ,1.0 Bierut indicates,that a~meeting of ings jIIllong the Arab world c:oun.· 1ook ..part in the d!!liberation of Safe-guarding the nghts :of farmabandon its policies of a~ar-~the ArBb Chambers .of ~erce, tries., . . , ' , '. " the agreement resolved that a labO~ers. . • ._, theld. since they :constj.tu~ ~ Industry, and 4gricU1ture was If w.~ st':ldi the new. ptoPo.seii.meeting of Arab Economic Minis- ~L'::owih~op~mue? the. :~-" threat not only to tiie ma]Onty.held on November 8,~ to talk agreement prep8red.by,the office, ters 'should be convened to re- tona. a\ th g~venune~l ISof NeaT'n Africans but alsO to over-·1he ..possibility Of establiSh- we Will see ',its' salient -features" view and endorse these. recom- C0':JSCt'lOUS. 0 t'h' e a~u e . pro em..- < • , .A ...." '1:'..... • u· .;... th f II '. ,. 1 - a t' f th ed exJS 109 In IS connex:on, espe-world peace. '. -mg, an .ZUiW J:.....uno~ mono \.V In e 0 o~ PrJDClP es: " men a lODS 0 e. propos ,agree,. dally in.certain parts of the coun.Both the Security Council .re- be - on ~e same_pattern as the a). .¥Ost, fav.~un:a claw:e con· ,ment.. ..















At ~ and 6-30,pm. E,n8lisn film;
~ STORY OF A GJIlL
_.~ ._ il_'
BEHZAD CINEMA . ' .' '-'
I
·r~
',' At -i and 6-30 pm. R~an fi!rii'
QUEEN OF OIL TANK .nth tran:-
slatiOIi iil ,Persi~. ',: ~, ••
ZAlNAB CINEMA: .;
.- "A(4 and '6-30 ~p.m. RlIs<rian film"
~th 'tt:~fion in Persiap. , ,
_ v'=-"',...:'C<, ..... &1--;' ....;... _ .. " ..... ~_ ~=eJlm
:.... ..;.:,_~ _ ~ _. _~a ~t. R: rc:. tOJ
<?~,Dlida Will,. 'Investigate
.Case' :.Of" GlaSs' Littered
Wheat sliippect To USSR
. 'WINNIPEG, Dec, 1, ,(Reuter),-
Canada, plans a ftill investigation
to . determine 'how ground glasS
~e to contaminate, about three
JIii.lMOD bUsb.els of Canadian wheat
Shipped to Soviet 'Union .
_ The ,m-am. repprted by Soviet
lnspectors'io .be "littered" "with
the 'glass, is part. of the 239 mil-
li~n. b~els of wheat worth 500
_~on d~llars -whiCh ,the:-S6viet
Umqn h~ bought froin Canada: ,
q~adlan officials are'l\irafust
tha,t such, a thing :could' hap~.
~ Tallf~ are' belie.Ved to have start- '
~ to ~detEfnn.ine~wllether Cahada.
Willltave to make reStitution' for
the grain repqrted unfit, for .hu-
man. consumption',. . '
"j The' ~aaian Press 'N~ws~~cy ~eported that the Trade--
Mmistet, .Mr, Mitch~ll Sharp, and
the- Agriculture Miiiist1!I', , Mr.
~arry,lIa~s, !lave asked for a ftill
mvest~atio? and Mr., .Howarq, .
, ,~~, ,NatIonal' HarbOur,s :Board
Chauml!ll, said an inquiry has
'been, launched, /
~, Maiin said reports 1)f 'the
- 'affairs are. "somewhat' exaggerat-
e<!", but' there.is "same evidenCe
that fragments of 'bottle glalis,
have ~n f<,Jund in grain E!Xporl-
r ed ,-thiS' year from a number of
, i .E:a:nadiaii ports to various coun-
Ilries.,,' '-~.Frank Hamilton, Chi-ef C~~- '~oner O! the BOard of Grain .
commissioners; said the containi-
natiD:n' 'Was prQba'b),y cauSeiLby'
emPo/"'.b~ battles, disciu'ded by'
dockers loading that Wheat, whiCh '.
~ould ,be .broken'and' spread '
-through' the graip' by automatic
~~ macliliies inside the
ships' holds. '. " _
, ,St~vedor~ were not slip~ to'
~e .bottles aboard grain ':ships;
he $lild. ·.Mr::'Mmamara. . ·,chief,.
,Commissioner>: ;0£, the- ' 'canadian'
W!l..l1at, ~ :Bd8rif,' said' authoritieS-·
were taking" steps to see -dliitlit
did :not happen' ~ain. " "~ ' .
"
West ~E_~J~pe~;unlo':'
l/.]1 ~~,I~·.·' ~~s~~~,~·."~~~~~ ,
~, ,West, Relations" ".'
'J .PARIS; Dec. 1, (DPA).~TheAssem~ly ~f the Weste..T'fT Europe-
: an .Umon--comprising' the ,six
J EUX:j)~an Common Market'mem-
'I be!'S 'and Britain-:-will 'discuss
".:East~est relations fOllowiilg the
" de.ath of President John'F. Ken~ ,
C l,n~dy at th~ start of a four-,day'
- meeting,opening here on Mcnday, .
Ot~er Items of discUS:iion include
r-elatlOns~between Britain and the
European. Gommvn Markt de-'
fence ~robl!!ms, the effects of the
'Moscow Test· Ban Treaty ,on






























,; ",<'Europe i~-:wher~~ the biittle '
-- of--world -tlral1ds ·is on~
,where'all internation~1
,






• ,- . I •
, . ·Europ~. I~s xich·.~h9i~e
.tobaccos plus tht! miracle
.' ,filter. give Y()li.-~asy~dr-a""....'.





" 4~for 20 In England. D.M. I.~ for 21 ;n Ge~anyJtU: 2,:60 feir 20 In flll\l1~e. Kr;3.75 for 20 In Swe6en.13 f~. -: '
fOr 20 In LuXembourg. 1 n. for 20 in Hollandi3]7 f~ 20 In Elre. t.. 3llO for 2QIn Italy. 13,25 frs. for 2O.ln Belgium.
,7,>-- " . '", ' - • -
















In a bUZkSshi game' played bet-,
ween the-- teams from Nah-re-Shahi
and 'Kohe-8althi and ,~r. -city
in Dasht~liaiiian. Mr. f\'I"ksoom
p-ahIawan' sv.eeeeded in bringing:-
the car~cus to ~e :p~riOed dr- .
cle arid -thus -tlle game -ended"~
favour Df the' Mazat team,
GARDEZ, Dec. I.-The Rural
Development Project'of Chanlkani
opened a ViU<\8~ council in Mada-, '
'Khail last we-ek.' . , •
The opening cere.m'ony ~as.'
,Cttended, by local > magistrates.
officials and'a'number ol-d1gnita-
ries of Cliamkimi.
, "'., ' . ~...,
CHRlSTIAN-DEMOCltAT
.MORo WILL ACCEI'T·'A .'
SOCIALIST IN...CABlNET
ROME. .Dec.~ 1;'" (AP).-Last.ini-, < <
nute hitches Staturday night aP:'
,parently delayed Aldo'Moro's,2n-
,~ nouncement he would ,l1ccept the'
premiershiP of the ril?xt. l~ " <
Government,' .' '
M~. leader of the dozri!nant
Clirlstian. Democrat 'PartY', had.
bee!l'widely -e~ted to tell Pre-
sident Antonio Segni by Satur-
day nigbt that h~ -would. accept.
. But he didn't: ' ',"-
He .and the leaderS of the other
- three~ in the proposed- coa- . - --
lifion~lists" DeInociatlC l»-I ' '0.'
cialiSts ,and 'Repu'blicails-'-had ,a '
secreat meeting Saturday' mor- '. ' .
.~illi f~iir ~arties alrea; ,ba~1~, ;- '
ratified . tile agreemenlt to wor'k "
tQgether. in a new ,1Eft-l~aningI
Cabinet' b" SocialistS into
• ' • rtngm.g .. .goVernment for the first-time ro-
1.6 years. '. . ; ,
. ~A1l ihat remained to settle on -'
'a distribution' cl cabiIiet seats for.
_ ~M()I'(); to' tell 8egni:he w,oUld for-
, mally accept the preMiership.,
. The Pre$ideJit,asked. him·Nov. 11
to try to folm a,government. ~::.'
But a~lY Moro was·.not
. completely satisfied .with the pro- /
. ejected cabinet liDe-up,' .' ,
. Moro was.said to want :Nenni,
the Socialisf leader in the-J!oYer.n-
rilen1. fee),ing his :presence, 'would
,give the new cabinet ~"The '72ryear-old Socialist leader
is one-'of ltii1Y:'s mostex~
.- and- well·known· pOliticians.
• •KABUL, Dec, l.-'Mr. Abbass-
Rashldi, -a ~triclilIl ' of' th,e
Kindergarten ';Association, left
'Kabul for New Delhi'Saturday
to attend.a WHO sponsor-ed'Seini-
nar-on'child nutritiOn.
,- The seminar .,wil be -held . "iIi
,-Hy&abad, 'India . on December
4fA,
KABUL; Dec, 1 -The team' ot:
~ Afghan athletes which bail gone
to JaKarta 1:0 take part ~ .the
games of the new emerging,forces,





ammad Yousaf;' tJie PakistaIl=Am-
bassador at "'the:Court~of··Kabul. .,.-
.- .paid--a courteSY 'Call 00, Di...Ali·
> , Ahmad P.opa1, 'the SE'conll-DeputY
'.Prime Minister and Minister' of
'ECiueation SaturQay, morning.
. ~ - ---
, KABuL,· Dec: 1.-Mr.· Mofuun-
mad -Hashim .Maiwandww.: M-
ghanisPm's ],mbassadl)I' in PalOs- , . ,..,.,
tan Mrived in..·Kabul Friday.fpr .,-', -" ,'- .Tl
cOnsultiltic:mt: , -, ' '~' "-,
-;- - ~ 7~~ 0:.;
y
KABUL, Dec, 1.~. Sala.hel- . - = ~~,
_din Kansob:, the UAR AmbasSaoor
- ,at - tl!e 9>tirt. of, 1Plbul '.me~ 'J?r.
.. Zfai, 'the Deputy Min:ister of Eda-·
, ,cation SatuMay. mopriDg- ilnd dis-
cUssed with him matters ,related
to. the educational co=operatlon
~tWeen Afghanistan ana the
UAR__ 0 -
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